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Page 8 NEW MEXICO I,OBO Tht1rsday, Dec. 3, l96•1 
Lobos Statistics Jump 
After KSU Encounter 
SNACK BAR 
in Lobo Recreation · 
specializing ·in PIZZA & SPAGHETTI 
Boarders - 3 Meals 
Breakfast Lunch & Dinner 
PHOENIX·- The Unive-rsity of ed the majority in six of the nine PASS INTERCEPTIONS: 
New Me:x:ico football team added categories of football play in the Jntcp. Yds 
to their glittering season record Western Athletic Conference for Lowery 8 92 
of 9-2,_ a to~al of thr~e statistical the 1964 season. King 5 46 
champronshrps. Holdmg· Kansas 'ASU players led in three cato- Prevo 5 28 
State to 38 aerial yards Satur- gories, BYU in throe, Wyoming in Q~intana 4 172 
AYgl 
11.5\ if interested see leo Ellis 
9.2 106 Cornell SE Ph. 243-0044 
5.6/'=============' 
.43.0 
$12.50 per Wk. $50.00 per Mo. 
day, the Lobos captured the team one, Utah in one and Arizona Egloff 4 44 
honors in pass defense, and .that shared one other with Utah. LEADING SCORERS: WANT T Q REGULAR 
gave them the lion's shal'e of the John Torok, ASU quarterback, TD Tot 
winnings. . . finished far ahead of competitors Jacobs 8 X-~ts 48 sAVE cAR · 
11.0 
The co-champron Wolfpack frn- in total offense and passing• to H dl 8 o 48 
. h d h 'th u ow 1s e t e season wr an avera~e lead in two departments. Although Hawkins 7 2 44 1 2 8 9 pas~ allowance of 83 yards m he had a deficit of 13$ yards, rush- Ward 7 0 421 M 0 N E y? 
~levenh?ames: hThey also are toJ?S ing, he completed 139 passes for Jefferson 3 17 n • a 
m rus mg w1t an average gam 2356 yards. · 
of 212 yards per game, and in to- Kent Oborn Brigham Young \A/ • h l"f ~A BUY GAS AT HOWARD'S t~l defense with a pel.' g·ame yield ~alfback, also ~ook J?layer honors yy elg t I ters fVIeet HOWARD'S DRlVE·IN 
of 210 yards. m two categorres w1th 279 yards 
.ASU Runaway in punt returns and 380 yards in F th I t I 
Utah, another co-champion, fin- kickoff returns. or e n ~~amura $ 1717 EAST CENTRAL . 
ished th-st in rushing defense with Leading Rusher . . . ,· ~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~~~~~~~~!~~~ an average allowance of 116 yards . The mtramural werghthftmg r.-- --- ------ . --- -- -···--
pel' game as Arizona State last . Leadmg l'Usher for the season meet will be held on Saturday, 
week's leaders, dropped to second IS John Ogden, BYU fullback, who Dec. 12 in the weight. room of 
place. The Utes finished second acc~.m~lated '7'70 yards. Season Johnson Gym, All entries are due 
in both offensive rushing· and to- sUctolhl~gAhllonoJl'S 'b:vere dshAal:ed b,y by 6. p.m. on Wednesday, Decem-
tal defenS€, third in total offense, a 8 en aco san . rJzona s be1· 9. No late entr·ies will be ac-
BOBBY J'S 
MOTORCYCLE 
fourth in passing and fifth in Floyd Hudlow, each havmg scoJ.•ed t d L 
pass defense ' eight touchdowns for 48 points. cep e · . _j _.... 1 I_ 
A · st' t • 'th Punting honors went to Jerry Entry blanks may be prcked up !:.......~ rrzona a e ran away Wl M . W . . 'It the intramural ffice . J l '"'"''"'Go "D· N.£, 
YAMAHA 
1964 team honors in total oft'ense, 1 a.rwn, . yommg, WJth an ave- '. G Th . ,-01 b trhn ° m- J [ 
o·l\illing· 'lt the l'ate of 376 yards rage of 40.0 yards. C. L. Lowery, son ~ym. ere \\ ll e ree ca- ':tS. ~ 
... ' Th D 'I fi · l d Utah intercepted eight passes tegorws: The two-m·m press, the ;: 
perdg?me. h' e ~Vfl s m~r ds~ .. durin'g the season to win top hon two-arm snatch, and the two-arm I Financing Available 
tcotn 1 
1dn frus mgf· etelus.e, Jlr . m ors in that category - clean and jerk. Weight classesj ]~ &.INN ~[ 
e ense, an as m rus mg. . . d 1r . · ht ~ ( dofa e endsel, to;u· 1 hl~ passmg Arizona State te~mmates Ben are: 123, 132, 148, 1G5, 181, 1981 .. Bobby J,s Motorcycle Sales 
. . . 1Hawkms and Jerry Snuth led the' an :J.eavywe1g . "'no""" or " 111 6316 DOMINGO NE 
Al'lzona, thrrd co-c~r~mpwn of I conference in pass receiving, each 1 "'w"''.'"" 255·0237 ~he co.nferenc~, surpl'tsmgly was with 4Z catches and five touch- Christmas Bazaar I l~>J.oo lctNTAAL ... sl Tl BOBBY J's NO.2 
m last place m total. offense, to- down passes. 1 l :SOll 4th N.W. 
tal defense, an~ pass1~g defense, TOTAL OFFENSE: The Minerva Club of the Sig-: 345.0676 
and was fourth m Tushmg defense ma !l..lpha Epsilon fl' ternit 'II' :.---------------------------.J 
and fifth in both rushing and IJass- Plays Rush Pass Y ds ·1 · • a · Y Wl 
IT k 288 13 2356 2226 hold its annual Christmas Bazaar irw. oro - 0 I t th SAE h 181 M L I 5 T E N 
.... C t 300 388 1154 1"421a : ouse, 1 esa Vis- TO KNMD BYU Finishes! Q:~n~~na 169 455 1 ~49 1ta, NE, Sunday, Dec. 6, from 1-4 
BYU finished second in total Wilk'ns'n 164 _ 47 1~~i 974lp.m. The public is_r_·n_v_it_e_d_. ----------
off(lnSer third in l'Ushing·, passing,· Ogden 179 770 0 770 ~·· · "·:· ·. ~···· · · ·· -· .... · 
and pass defense, fifth in total. Groth 139 -13 7U 701 
defense, and si:x:th in rul:lhing de-~Jacobs 163 695 0 695 
fense. Coleman lOS 596 0 596 
Wyoming ranks second in 1l0th·Harris 152 582 0 582 
offensive and defensive passin"'\White 128 161 0 580 
categories, third in Tushing, RUSHING: I 
fourth in total defense and Tush- Carr Gain Net Avg 
ing offense, and fifth in rushing/ Ogden 179 776 770 4.3 
defense. Jacobs 163 772 695 •1.21 
Arizona State University andjCole~an 108 620 596 5.5 
Brigham Young University grab-:Ha~rJs 152 634 582 5.·1 
_ •Qumtana 83 580 455 "~• 
Scholarship Offered l~~~!~IV ~~ ~~~ ~~i HI T E h u s R . lcarter ~~~ 508 388 3.61 
o ac • . eg1on 1 ~::!:r s2 ~I~ ~I~ ::~ l 
Tl E . t' It t' \PASSING: I te ~xper1men m n erna ron- Att f'omiJ Yds 1' t 
al Living, an independent, non- T ol· 2~ 1 13 c profit, educational organization,' c:~t ~ a 9 2356 .533 
will award three scholarships to!wnk~'sn 193 66 1154 .34.2 
college students from a grant byiQ . t 115 60 1021 .5211 
J .A. L' (JAL. . um ana 86 ·15 794 e:23 apan n• mes ). IG th ·u , 
i rro 95 44 714 .4631 
The JAL Scholarships will beiDahlq'st .:J..i 25 329 .568i 
awarded to one applicant frolni\Vhite 67 2- 41 ' 
h f h h " 9 .373; eafc ho t 8e t ree major regions Allen 48 23 377 .4 79 ~ o t e U .• All judging will be~-- ---~-----1 
done by officials of the Experi- . 
ment. 
Details and application forms 
may be obtained from The Exper-
iment in International Living, Put-
ney, Vermont or The Director of 
the West, I~:x:perimont in Interna-
tional Living, 291 Gea1·y Street, 
San Francisto, Applications will 
be accepted until Febraury 15. 
:WANT ADS 
FOR SALE 
Hl-1•'1 ANJ) ltBGORIJloJR SPm;IAJ>S, new 
ahd" med reco~u players, kits, pltonos, 
spcukerst amplifiers, tuners, etc. Ifi .. FI 
House, 3011 Monte Vista, NE1 (nt the 
'frungle), 2;;5"1605. 
~~----~F~O=R:~R~B~N~~--------­
NgAlt Univ~r.;it;·, ;;j;;; ~oom, ~ome home uriviJ~g-~ .. 220 Yal£! SI~. 242-87!nr. 
12/?., "l-J, 4. 
NEAR Ul!j;;;;;,]t;;~i]~iik,;-g;w;,:t;i;,;;-
home Wtlh on~ nnd tht•ee·Qnuarters bath. 
Call for·nppomtment AL 5·1106. Owner 
must sell. 
l'lmSONALS 
PBRSONALIZBD ulteratione & menrlln~r 
for men & '1\·onlen, Mrs. Hover, 207 Stall• 
ford SE (closo to University). Phone CH 
2-1533 
Colfege 
Students 
faculty 
Members 
College 
Libraries 
SUBSCRIBE 
HOW 
AT 
HAlf 
PRICE 
Print•d In 
BOSTON 
LOS AHGEI.ES 
LOHDOII 
Clfp this <:dvertrsemel'lt ond return It 
Wi,th yaur check. or money order to: 
Th• Chrlotlan Scltnco Monitor 
Ono· Norway St., boston, M•"· 0211!1' 
tJ 1 :YEAR $12. CJ 6 1110$, $6 
tJ COLLEGE STUDENT 
IJ FACULTY M~MBER 
,· .. 
When Gordie Howe 
., goes booting ... 
..... , ......• ,, .. ,,,,,, .•.. ,,, ... 
'Chap Stick' goes along! 
"Sure I use 'Chap Stick' during the hockey sea· 
son," says the Detroit Red Wing star. "With my 
lips exposed to that ice and cold, it's a must! 
But after the season, 'Chap Stick1 doesn't get put 
A favorite 
in Canada. 
· aside. It's just as necessary <Juring ihe summer. 
When I'm on my boat, the hot sun is rough on my 
lips-burns them up, dries them out. 'Chap Stick' 
helps soothe and heal them fast!" 
The li~ balm solooted 
fOr use by the 
u.s. Olympic Team. 
DON'T LET DRY, SORE LIPS SPOIL YOUR FUN- WHEREVER YOU GO, GO WITH 'CHAP STICK' 
Available at 
- ......... ~~~> STJcKr 1!: ~EG. 'rM (f:Jr7H MOkYON Mtc;. cortP •• LYNCuauR.S., VA.' 
SPECIAL CAMPUS SERVICE 
8·9!30 NIGHTLY, WE WILL DELIVER ANY ITEM REGAUDLESS Of PRICE 
TO STUDENTS & EMPLOYEES ON CAMPUS ONLY 
We Accept Student Checks for Ccuh Wilh 1.0. Card 
2128 CENTRAL SE e PHONE CH 3-4446 
I 
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NEW MEXICO 
OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL 
lobo Poise lost, CFu"1v, Accre,ditesd 1 DuBois Resolution G r S . o .ege or a e; arne uoes our; Has Library and Defeated Again-
KU Wins 59-40 ln£1~~~!c ~e~~~e~1 Senate This Time 
For only $1.5 million, you can · 
By C~RROL CAGLE own your own college. Carthage By DENNIS UOBER'l'S 
Edrtor·at-Large College, Carthage, Illinois, is for LOBO .1\fanaging Editor 
LAWRENCE, KAN. (Special) sale ~ cla:;srooms, dormitories, After about an holll' of 'telise· 
-The Lobo basketball team turn- libl'ary, chapel, football field, and debate in ·whkh aboi.Jt every 'Jiro 
ed as cold as the Kansas weather a )1ird sanctuary, among -other ami c,on to the admission of the 
here last nig·ht, scoring on only facilities. W.E.B. DuBois Club was ahed, 
30 pet• cent of field goal at- The college, which until last Student Senate voted unanimous-
tempts and losing- to the Kansas month was a fully-accredited, four ly to defeat a bill favoring the 
Jayhawkers 59-40. year liberal arts college for 600 admission of the DuBois to UNM. 
New Mexico took only 17 shots students, was put up for sale The bill was clearly defeated 
?efore the intermission and 44 when the Illinois Synod of the in a standing• vote despite efforts 
m the g:nme ~nd was paced by Lutheran Church, which ran the of ACOHR Senato1• Tom Strib-
Mel Damels WJth 11. Kansas was college, me1·ged with three othe1.· ling to preserve the DuBois 
led by AI Lopes and Ron Franz, Lutheran groups . .As a result of group's "civil rights." The Sen-
'l'HE NO'l'HE TEAJ\-1 of I~arry Petroshius who s?ared game high point hon- the merger, all college facilities ate thus concurred with tho UNM 
(loft) and .James is shown in their debate with Stan· ors With 14 each. were moved to Kenosha, Wiscon- administration's decision to re-
ford UniHrsity's team in the prelude to the Duke City Des})erate Defense sin. ject the g•roup for admission -
Forensic tournament. Tf\e tournament will last through Satur- The Lobos connected only ~3 With an increasing number of a decision it made Oct, 12 befm·e 
day and awards will .b()." presented Sundav. (LOBO J)hoto by . . from the floor on 30 tries, high school graduates looking for the group petitioned for admis-
IIindley). · Slightly worse than KU with 43 colleges, there certainly is a de- sion and made again Nov. 13 
---·--------'- percent and 21 hits. The game mand for Carthage's continued when it sought formal recogni-
'Big Debate' 
Notre Dame·:.~-vs ·Stanford 
was closer than the score indi- use. Any undergraduate would tion. · 
cated .. The . Jayhnwkers Jed by jump at the opportunity to run In other action, the Senate de-
only 'SI:X: pomts, 44-39 with 6.55 his own school-if he had the feated two bills, passed two and 
minutes remaining. $1.5 million. referred seven to standing 'com~ 
The Lobos had picked off two mittees. 
passes and went in for the easy I c • s u Smith Makes Stand 
basket, but they were the last ounctl to et Prior to the debate, Dr. Sher~ 0 F • T itwo New Mexico field goals des- p man Smith, dean of students and Pens orenSICS ourneylpite the use _of a pressure de- James Kennedy made op~ning fense that trred desperately to s k p statements regarding their stands 
Debating in the fifth annual gram of public works for the 1rattle KU. I11stead, Kansas played peo er rogrom on the DuBois issue. Smith said 
Duke City Forensics 'fourney be.lunemplo,·ed. This topic was ehos-tit cool in a keep-away drill until that the Associated Students 
gan last night with a ~lreliminaryj<.'n by a national committe whiehl'they broke someone loose undeJ.· Constitutional clause wltich many 
debate bt>tweeu the Universit~' of: selects the one tO}lic of the year the basket for the easy lay-up. By JACT{ WEBER claim gives any group the 1•ii;ht 
Notre Dame and Stanford Uni- annually. .New Mexico began very slowly, Student GoYetmnent Editor to forni on the UNM campus dues 
versity. Format for the debate consist-•WJth the first field goal coming One of the most unusual Conn- not necessa1•ily allow any gro\tp 
'!'his was a non-rlt~cision debate ed of ten minute constructive I after seven and a hal£ milmtes, · cil meetings of the year produced to :form on campus. 
to give 11eople a better idea of speech from each del1ator ~Jter-\although the Lobo!! had managed! everything from some thoughtful 'rhe judi~ial interpTetation of. 
what the dt!bato was about, said nating affirmative, negative, af-\only fo?-r shots hefot·e their :first\self-criticism to initiation of a\the clause IS now up before Stu-
Roh<.>!'t Halle, dh·e(•tor of forell-lfirmative, negative. Then ea<"h eonncet1on. \poteutial1y signitkant Speaker dent Court . 
si<•s at UNM. idebate1• hnd :If, • .; 1ninutes· :fot: "'/. · , Loi><-S Ilig G~tt . . P..:,;gr.<ll~ fo1• tl1e cull.lPUJ. . .s~~~lt:h :t.h~n reiwr:o~ted. th". tHl·· 
Notre Dame was represented rebuttal changing the alte1·nntion r.opes, .an. all-Amet'>ean Jumor Late m the meotmg, Councll Imms'tzat'?"" sta~d sarmg that 
by ,James l\lagagmt, a senior ma- to negative, affirmative, nega-j Kansa;>, Igmtcd tl!e nttaek for member Beck Kern tool( exceptioli the DuBOis Club IS .stud b~ tl1e j~rinp: in bu:;iness finance, and by tive, affirmative. !' KU, azded c.losely b:~; Fmnz. to the co11duc~ and. attit~de of th.e FBI to be Commumst ~ffllmted 
Larry Pctroshius a senior major- Defore the debate a coin was. ~ew .1\fexrco'~ semor floor cap- members wlule d1scussmg bus1- and that man~ members were 
· ." l't' 1 ' · Sbnford tossed the winner deriding I tam Sk1p Kurzwh was the second ness. She commented that the known Commumsts. 
Ill I!.' ll~ 11? ~ rca smenc~: ss~ N a- which 'side t~ talte. S'tarlfol'rl won· big gun for the Lobos with nine Council was "falling down on the Kennedy denied tl1~ C~mmunist 
was tcptet;ent;d by ~ ~ l{ . 1 tl . 11oints, followed by Dick "Boo'' job ... talking. and mumbling chm·ge and then mamtamed that l~a?-·awa, ~· j;e:uor llHtJOrJ~g m ~?- ,md c msc re negatrve. Ellis with eight. jnQt conducting ourselves as whe~her Ol' not th~re were Con~-
htrral sc~enl.e, all(~ ?~ .Bany The Lobos shot a cold 24 }Jer adults." She criticized Council for mum~t members. Ill the DuBois ~1~res, n. Jmuor ma,]ormg m po- ACOHR Meet•lng cent of their shots in the game :failing to take its responsibility was .n·relevaut. smce ~~~ey were 
htJcal SClcnce. compared with 44 per cent for more seriously. not m responsible positiOnS. 
. The .teams de~>ated th.e na- !the Jayhawks. This, coupled with l\leeting Hectic Point Crops U11 
tt~nal mterrol!egm~e top~c fo~· jthe l'ebound advantage of 36-26! The meeting was hectic at times During the long debate, the 
th1s year wlnclt IS Resolved. p• k 3 Off• • I by KSU spelled defeat for the,because of the constant noise point continually cropped up con-
that the f;dernl g?vernmo.nt\ IC S ICJQ S Wolfpack, which finished in a made by observers at the meet- cerning whether or not basic 
should estabhs~:. a nat~::_al pro- tie for the Western Athletic Con-ling as well as the inattention at rights were being violated by re-
French Counselor 
Talks About Debt 
By THOM.\.8 OHMSDY !~renee a;rd· .second in the Na-!times of the Council members fusing admi~sion. to the cJub or 
LOBO Cam1ms Editor tlonal Inv1tatwnal Tournament at'jthemsclves. that the Umversrty was Jeopar-
The Action Com;nitto on Hu- New York City last season. On the more important side, dizing itself by allowing "the 
man Rights last night elected Kansas F:worites 'Council unanimously approved Communist aligned" group on 
three new members to its execu- The first half, as was most of Chairman John Salazar's motion calll})Us. 
tive board. The popular vote saw the game, a stiff defensive battle to form a committee to look into One senator maintained if 
Frank Stewart, Hazel lsga~· and between two defensive-miirded ball! the possibility of creating a Coun- the UNM Constitution is not de-
Terry Lamm. en\erge as v1ctors (Co11tinued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 3) nied and the DuBois Club is at-
from tho five nominees. 'l'he less ·---- lowed to :form, "every scrap of 
B3· ANDY LOCRI~Alt1' victorious mon;bers were Domta Brown Cla·lms Anarchy paper this country is ·based on 
J,OBO Staff Wrrter Howell and Dretmar Starke. . _ will be cancelled." Another sen• 
France probably won't pay their Other topics of discussio1; were • h h · d d k 1 d a tor followed with the r·ebuttal UN debt this Hession, said Gerard cha1'ges ?f lack ~f aggJ.'e~SJOil 0~ Elg t- un re Ber e ey Stu ents that judging from his own ex-
d I· V'Jie ·br•tmne Counselor -of tire. clubs. pa1•t m c~rrymg out . perience in a foreig·n country. "be-tl~e ~rm:ch~ Embas~y in Washing- the.n· pro,]ccts. One ~ra~e lettel' H J d f Ad B .,d. f J ., lieve it or not, sociali~m works" 
ton, D.C., when he spol{(~ about ";l'ldter,J "'ld•hotso thsulnn~sStllOll sp'o:vlas au e rom Ul lng 0 al and that "basic htnnan l'ights at·e 
, Ch . "' ld., 1 ea a ot o e gr o 1 J, m 1 t . t' t 1 t 
"France 1t1 a , angmg vv or of ACOHR's "all talk and no . w 1a are m ques ·wn, no w ta 
in the Kiva of the UNM Educa- t' , . tt'tttd ' Courtesy of UPI I proposal designed to avert a they (DuBois members) believe 
· 1 'nc 1011 a 1 e. Ab t 801 U ' 't f C I' 1 I .... G · 1 A ' ' tion Comr)lcx last mg rt. Investigation PrOJlOsed , . . .~u mversr Y o ,a 1- s J~W( o:vn o~ !c.<> rene~ a s~:m: 111.' • • 
I•'J'allce has paid all her duos to Plans were proposed to investi- foJ llld .sttldents who, lodge~ ~he~n- hl~ vot~ng nghts .• ~~~volved 18 ~ Rob Palmer of Co1·onado re~J.-
the Uni-ted Nations except those gate alleged scgr\lgation prac- s~lves 11~ ~he schools admr~lstta- sugge.stim; that a rescu.e fund dence Jmll attacked the proposal HRS{~ssed :f.Ol' the Cong·o military tices in southern Now Mcxicoltlon hU!ldmg .. "Y,edn.e~day .~n d~; be. ?1 ga\JIZed to meet th';. 130• and ACOHR, which introduce<! 
o Jcration of two years ag·o, the cities such as Lovington and. fense of then. pol.1t!cal nghts nulhon dollm· UN defimt ~x- it, and the point was finally 
, t 1 . , 'd. · Hobbs. J were c.at•ted off to .1ml yesterday pectod ?ll .Tantutl'Y 1st. 9reatwn reached when Stribling called a,. counse o1 s,tr , . • . . . by pollee. of the fund would he desrgned to . . . . . . .· 
His country was not 111 favor of C:lothn~.g was a nn:r~ 1!1ent~01~ed I 'l'he students were pm·t oi 1100, sidestep n U.S. demand that Rus-lpomt .of pe1 sonal lJXOtectwll . on. 
the military ac~i?n in the .congo ~~or ~odA~B~~~~t~f~~~~; 6fe\~:~~= 1 pr?test~rs, who W(\re locked in the I sin help meet u .N. peacekeeping. ~~~n/A'e~~:nds that he was bemg 
becauHe the dee1s1on WI\S n:.1de by voY•nt aid. Chah•man Palter call(!d umver~1ty s Sproul Hall Wad11es- c·osts ot· loHe its nsRemhJ~r vote. M . 13.11 
the Geltel'u.l A~sem~Jy, W~lCh h~s forl assistance to vul'ious tasks day mgh~ when th?:V: refu_sed to --- · .. J me 1 s . . 11~ power 111 srt~tatl()ns hlw .ti11S, that tho club has 01, is planning leave unt1! the a.dn~m!stnttJon ye- NEW .YORK GITY-P1'esident Ir~ addtt!on to the DuBms btl!, V1 lle~ln•tnl11<' smd. A mqltr-na· to undertake. , ':okerl planlled drscrphnury action Johnson appeat·s to have scored a btll calling for .d~ar. cut ntea-tionnlisti~ g•t·oup .of troop~ c~n- Htmtor l'rovirled 1 four c;tmpus lca~ers. an early, if 11ossihle tentative vic- su~·es on student chsctpl~n~ on <~.nd 
not he t•on~l.'.ollcd m a UN adl\Jn Humor was provide.d by sov- . ?ov .. :m~mu~~d G. ~-rpwn order~d tol'y, in, hls efforts to 1·everse a off campus by the adnunmtmtwn 
11m•h ns tl11s he •ttldcd 1 1 I' f tl t 1 v · tlm Jlohc(. actwn agmnst the s1t- hike in 1ntL•rest ntes by connner- was defeated. 
· ·' " ' · f l'f era s rps 0 lc ongue 1Y art- 'n wh · ch I calle l mlll.r<'h" ' ,, · · S b'JJ · f 1 · I J~XJl)nining· nmn;v pht~ses O" r c ous nwmhcrs, and also by several I}, • , . 1 • r;. • ( . . . • · eial banks. One ~nch han:' in Bos- . even l s, s1x o · w 1!c 1 w<:>re 
in modem I•'rttllCl', VJllcsht'llllllC slips in parliamentary procedure. , We 10 not s;omg to ~a~o .:nalc~Yjton mmouneed 1t had Withdrawn mtr·o{luced by Semttor Jnu Jm;s-
suid that :n pt'r cent o:f Ii'rnnce's I J.o'or the. second time· this Y<'lll' i 111 the. state ?f Gah£orm,,t wlule a schc<l uled boost artd anothet• in son were passed on to comnnt-
IlOpttlati(ll! is under 21 years of' the closing nuthem of AOOHR:l'm g-ovel•nor,' Brown said. At!allta ~.aiel it is considering tholtoes. Promine~t among these b!lls 
age, und that Fl'lliH'C has the was neglected. The song, "We maLlei'. 'I he~ onbr other banks to was one calhng for the settmg 
frl•est pJ'CSs in the wol'ld. Shull Overcome" wus miss~d by u UNI'rED NA'l'IONS--Offidal hike ratds to :favored business np of the Associated Students as 
H1.1 reas;;ured !lll ttudienc!l of: couple of the attending- rcp;ulars, U.S. ~om•ce:; at the Unitctl Na. client~ are in California - and an Incorpol'atiou and one calling 
more than 100 tllat Fl'!tll<~e is still and com•el'll was expressed as to, tions suy Russin ha~ indil!ltted tt th~se twn imltitutions are rc~ ±'or a change in the chm·tel'ing 
(Continued on Pup;e 4) I why Ute chant waa cxcltt.(lcd. willingn<'~:> to go along with a I studying their ~H'tiou. process for orguuiz~ttions. 
. '· 
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.. Friday, ])et!, .1,1 1!16{ 
Revenge? 
-Writer Underscores Precinct Politics 
By A J>recinct Worker lfh·st hand just how bad the old to feel that the voter is the one: one necessary requirement -~votinp; division, arid his vote on 
You think 11recinct politics are style precinct politics can be. with the ultimate power. This iHiparticipantH must have a ~enscc th€ county Central Committee is 
dirty? You think pl'ecinct noli tics In the process, it was discovered true, if the voter is ever made other words, the writer got! the one that dctern1int>s polirlet: 
are infested by thieves and lia'rs? that the majot•ity of the persons interested in such things. caught in front of a ~team l'oller. and eventually help:-~ chooHc t•an-
'You feel that to igno're the pre- active at the precinct level (at In Albuquet·que1 the votel' isjo:f humor, an ability to see the didutes. · ~ence of the stink will in some least in my precinct) ~re not to becoming more in~ercstcd, and funn~ points in the bclut~ior of 'fhc next time the old hard 
manner keep yo!l cleaner? be trusted on any sUbJect wh.at- the chang?s made 1~ t~e rcce~t the little men who compr1se the heads in this pr<>cinct have a vote 
You .. may be l'lg~t. But do not ever. Rumors abound! repo~tm~ P!!st a1·e JU~t a begmmng. Th1s enemy ranks. 'rhey arc funny. lit· on something, they are Jikt•ly to 
complam on electron_ day wh.en any and· every conce1vable alh- Cl~y, from s1~e ~ild powe~ alone, tl~ men, funny to scare a httle receive a distinct shock _ wlw
11 Y,ou are .presented Wit? a choice llllce'; at least·half ~f ·tlles.e rum- ;-vrll lead the .ent1re state ltl mak- w1th some ~onesty, funny to it comes to a Hhowdown, they 
of two ~mms, two cand1dates who ?rs al'c starte!'l .by hars. w1th the mg changes m our. state gov~rn- watch scunymg around af.tm:lmay eon trot· no •more tha1
1 
hal£ 
are I'tlmn! only for the :ash, val- mt<:!nt to brea,k up ~ grot1p tl?at me~t --: bette!' leg"Jslators, WlSet' they g~t such a, scare. Harassmg the committeemen votes of the 
'Ue they mt?nd to pry from tli!! looks sti·ong so the bars may pwk leg:slatJon, an~ eventually a new the!n g'IVes considc~·ablc pleasure, precinct. 
offiee. up· the mnrbles. staLe constltutwn. Iwon though this wrtter was , , .. 
. The writer of this al'ticle ran All ih an error committl!d by This will not be done by the clefeatecl :for ]1recinct olllce, he Th1s report of prccmct J)OhtJCs 
for a precinct office in the Demo- one 1ncmber of the 'strong' tick- old JJm•d heads in either party, still is hallPY about the ~ituation. haf run ,on enough. The only 
ct•atic Party last week on the et, and add in the fact that our but by newcot'l'l()l's appealing to 'fhe winnel's did get a scare, even tl11ng left 1s to llmke thtl stund!ll~d 
:Platfol"m of 'throw the bums out.' 'good' citizens prefer not to be the thoughtful voter, with those to the point that they are still ap)Jeal to men a;td WOlnen of hon-
He was a newcomer to political .seen ·in the cesspool of precinct in Albuquerque in position to de- wol'l'iod, and are still car1:ying• e.sty nnd g·ood Will, be tht>y Repub-
activlty, who first got intct'csted Mtivity. The result: pretty much termine statewide results. TheHe on a 1>ersonal campaign ag·ainst hcan ot Democrat: 
'last summet· when he \"lias sca:t'cd the ·same people are "Still in chan1~es are in progress right this write1', trying to discl'edit 'l'lwre is no le\•cl of politics 
by Goldwater. He worked hard, chat•ge; t]:le people who have not now, in both parties, and pro- him and his activities mnong any. more im11m·tlmt th;tn tlmt of the 
and turned in a phenomenal re- l'Mily won an election for many l'ide an unparalleled opportunity body that will listen, precinct., for the choices and !lc-
sult on election day - for the years, and couldn't care less. to work for better govet·nmcnt at There is still anothct• 1Joint of ch;ion~:~ made bcte l!vcnt.unlly atld 
first titne in 11 gMel'ation OI' so, All is not lost however. Seve. all levels in the state, Those who satisfaction. While the !lOWer up to party )J1atform
11 
aml Cllll!ti-
his V'oting divison wns heavily ral cAibuquerque precincts were get in the forefront of the chnnge structure in the prccin('t WhH dah•s, You who urc intct·cHted itt 
Detnocrattc, the best )1er:f'orillance priM looHC from the ~ld timers will get political scars, will. be spending most of their time und bettct• gn\'l!tntnent catmot igtHlr<'. 
111 th~ J)l'ecinct, · :· last :veek, anrl the n~wcomcts for l~ed abou~, will be defeated at elfol't to keep control at th~ top, the 'dirt.y llii!Hs' l'lght in your uwn 
Now interested, the Wl'lt<ll' 1·an the most part are ltkely to be a t1mes, will 'bc ft'llHtrated, hut Hevm·nl newcornel's wcrtl shpped bad' yard~!. Cl!llln out f.he hacks 
a qutck two week campui!.\'11 £or little ha1·der working, a little eventually will win, into Committeman ,iolm, A com. at this level aud aU politics will 
preeinet offif~• . and dis11ov:er!!di more honest; and more inclinild For those internsted, there is mittemnun is eiCJcte<l from ca<.'h 1 itnprovc. ' 
. ' i '" j fi£E#,OS 
-, 
.. 
. ' 
''r-' ____... ...... LI_S_T _E. N_T_O_K_N_· M_D_-.11 Counc·,, to s·· e·t 'Up· r.- .·. . .~ See lndic:fil'S ·. - t. '"·) :: :.:sour·flfWESl": / 
(: · Mal<e Jewefr.y ., - '!' ELtCTRtc sHAVER SERVICE 
running 
3. Quiet 
4. Light qnd hqndy' 
SIMONSON CYCLE CO. 
PH. AM 8-5688 315 SAN PEDRO, N:E, 
SNACK BAR 
in Lobo Recreation 
specializing in PIZZA & SPAGHETTI 
Boa·rders ....._ 3 Meals 
Breakfast lunch & l:>inner 
$12.50 p'er Wk. $50.00 per Mo. 
VOYAGEUR: 
·.·~ 
\ . -
\ ·-
\. · .. 
; 
' 
- ·~ 
eDOWNTOWN 
eWJNROC1( 
MAKE A HIT 
GIVE HER A 
FLATTERING 
GIFT BLOUSE 
• • • 
/,' ' 
lt's the year o the blouse cmd Fedway has them all , .. we've 
ruffles, frills, laces, pleats and tailored styles! Sketched is a 
french cuffed tucked blouse of Fortrel c1nd Avril blend. 6.00 
DOWNTOWN AND WINROCK :- SPORTSWEAR 
Students to Be 
At IFC Conclave 
! J. R. Philp of Phi Delta Theta: 
f1·atemity on the UNl\I eam}ms: • 
will repr!'sent tl1e UNl\I Inter.; : 
Fmt<'rnity C'oundl at the Nlt"f 
tional Inter-Jl'raternitv confer- • 
ence Dec. 3-5 in Cincinnati, Ohio.; 
Philp is a sophomore majoring·-
!n hi$ tory at the tmiv:risty and 1 JS from Oklahoma C1ty, Okla.
1
, 
Associate dean o:f men at UNM, -· 
William Chase, will tdso attt•nd! 
the conv<'ntion at which mote than] 
2,000 delegates from intcr-fra-~ 
ternity cotlllC"ils throughout the 
nation are expeeted. I 
. -· ~---· ---··-----·--···~~-I 
BUY OR RENT 
SUZUKI 
Lightweight Motorcycles 
Come fn any day lor FR~E riding 
iiHfruclions then RENT a carefree 
day of sport and adventul'i! , , , 
CUSHMAN MOTORS 
I 
' 
.• 
.. 
G·rv:E 
us 
A 
'GO! 
Home of i·he NaHo11ally Famous, 
Original, Juicy, Delicious, Double-
Deck BIG BOY HAM.BURGER 
212 CENTRAL DOWNTOWt-1 
5115 CENTRAL UPTOWN 
~t-
w'inning co~bo 
RAM LAM SPENCER ••• Tltere'aaweef 
comfort jn tMs ltappy combl'm.tion, Fa~hlorted of 
t,, aoit, s~pple, ~z11potted dry·Clea.nahle sue!fe 
f' leather wzth kmtted sleeves and back bohded' 
· 'to Scott· .Apparel Foam for extta warmth. , 
Smo·oth Skinz1er'_s sa'tin Jz'nlnA. ' - -· 
'J!til. 
'3124 CENTRAL. l;AST 
.-'!'. 
- '' 333 SAN PEDRO, N.E. 
Open a Student Charge Account e 247-1782 265·7953 : 1.· 
llllllllllllliiiiHI~JIIIIIIIIn:lllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilllllllllllllll:lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/llllllllllllllllllllliiii·.:__._"_Re_n_ta_l o_v_pt_. 0 __ PI:_N_s_uN_D._A_Y_" _ jjk~~cf""~m[?)~@~-.. -~, ~·=g~~· ~· ~·~~· ~)@~~· ~~'!l>!~fi~~g=~·'*'@]~~~-~ilm'iJ~~· ~~·~~~ 
' 
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KU Wins 59-40 
BEAUTIFUL PARTY 
DECORATIONS 
(Continued from P1.1-ge 1) 
.club~ •. New Mexico's first field 
goal didn't come until about nine 
minutes of play had elapsed in 
IF YOU ARE' iiRED OF HUNTING 
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER 
. Follow the Crowd to 
JUMBO JACK1S DRIVE INN 
e Centerpieo::es 
e favors 
e Crepe Paper 
e Mobiles 
e Plates, Cups 
8 Napkins 
• Porty Games 
e Gifts 
the first half, The score at half- %-lb. pure beef hamburger 39¢ 
time was a low. 24-21 in favor 
of Kansas U., the fovorites to 
•s STATIONERY AND 
take. the Big Eight title this year. YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU. DID. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS 
Both big men, Bob Zarr of the ON YAUf AT GO.LD. • PHONE 247-0011 
,.. ___ :.. OFFICE SUPPLY 
Lobo!> and Walt· Wesley fo1• the .,. shaded parking spoces 
University o{ Kansas, fouled out '-======::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::=~===~========~====~~-.... ~=-----:.-: . ..!'!.=~=~' late in the- game .. The Lobo de- · ---- -~-- ··------~~--·· ·-
3017 Monte Vista NE 
Ph 255-8608 
fense did a good job holding the 
big 13-11 Wesley to eight points 
in the game, three in the first 
half. But although he didn't score 
much; the Lobos had a little of 
the shades of Ira Hai·ge pulled 
on them; W:esley block shot after 
shot by th.e ·I;obos, and was real 
aggi·essive on Jl1e boards., . 
New' Me~dco next meets the 
Texas Tech . Red Raiders from 
Lubbock, Te:1>as when the Lobos 
cotne, home ·to Johnson Gym, 
Game time is 8 p.ni. and Coach Xi~g imd his m~Jn wilf undoubtedly 
be eager to get back to the vic-
tory :path~ ~ ., • 
French ·counselor 
talks About Debt 
(Continued fro1i1 Page 1) 
and:; always ,;.m· be a deinocracy. 
"W.e have labot:.unions and 11trikes 
-what more 11:roof of democracy 
do you want'!!.'. he said. · 
M. Villesbrurine gave four rea-
sons why France does not intend 
to dominate Europe. The French 
people are not· more numerous 
than . other Europeans, France 
does. · not · intend to dominate 
Euraopeans, France does practice 
democl·acy, the smaller countries 
still carry some weight in the 
European community, and Presi-
dent deGaulle is 74 years old, 
he -said. 
Books for Asia 
The Books fo1• Asia drive will 
bepin today .. There are book drops 
Jocated .at various places through-
out the campus. 
-- .......... __ 
,, . • .. . · FOR SALE 
MOTOR scooter, 1961 Suzuki~ 60cc,. Ex• 
• ce1Tcnt ·condition, '·low mileage .. Equipped 
. :"fc;ith eleetric stat'ter, horn, spe-edometer. 
, !Jire-,Uonal •1~. d buddy-seat. Ask· 
tnl-1'' $150. Phon 2461 or see at S86·B 
Argu• I.o d .. ·12-4, 7, 
Hl•FI.AND DER SPECIALS, new 
ahd .used reoorCl Players, kits.. phonos; 
· •l'e:ilier§, · nmpliff~rs, tUbt!l's, ete •. HI-FI 
. ,,.House, 3(\ll }'lontc. Vista, NE (at tho 
Trnngle); 25o·1Gn!;. · 
_!i'OR R.ENT ~--...:....~--4.:::::..:=::.......-~­
NEAR University,· nice toom_ gome home 
· • 'm'ivileges. 220: ·Yale SF~: 242-8198. • 
'l2/2t.3:. 4.- '·:.; ~--~----~~---NEAR Unhletl!ity .11' lWllllable a aeven•room 
.home wltb.olle.fi!ld three-qnuarters bath, 
·' · Call for appointment AL 5-1106. Own~r 
· mnsf' s~ll .. · 
·-, ·· PEJtSONALS . ~·· . 
l'EJ;!SO}!A';LIZ.EI). . alterations. & m~llding 
/or men & women. 'Mrs. Hover, 207 Stan• 
· ·ford SE (<!lo~e .u,. Uiliversit:vJ. l'hone OH 
2•758~ . 
.. ··' 
MODELS: 
• !left Loops, Plain 
Fronts, Cuffs 
• Beltless, Plain 
Fronts, Cuffless 
• rHINS, Top 
Pockets, 
'cuffiess 
• THINS, Belt 
loops, 
Cuff less 
wlth wonderful 
ParaPress 
TM 
e Never Muss e Stays '"New Looking" 
DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WIIROCK 
Are. You Sti II W ea.ri ng 
those creasy Kid Slacks? 
Get Into 
ParaPress 
the New Permanent 
Press Slacks by 
T,M. 
.... 
e Won't Wrinkle e Creases are Permanent 
and ForaPress Slacks e Wear Longer 
e Are Color Fast ond Styled Just Right 
8 50% Polyester and 50% Cotton 
e Light Olive and Beige 
e 29-44 Waist 
.I 
l· 
I 
i"'. 
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In Student: Politics 
leaders of Group This Week . . 'H p .d· ... -... ·-
p · W k Final Collections oover fOVI es ~Omlse to or Schedule Set For Personol Answer 
Throughout Yeor A!~??."!~~,.~~!~~ To Coed's Letter 
By JACK WEBEI~ . . terday that this is the fi!lal week 
Student Govern~n~nt E~Itor. of the Books for Asia Drive. PBI Director J. I<;dgm: Hoover 
DID YOU' BVER loH a midget weighing ouly 36 t>ounds? Fred The student pohtiC.al s1tuatwn Seligson released the following has said in a lette1· to a UNl\'[ 
nornstein as lOt Carson, SJ>inuer of tall tales, and Pete Strascina at UNM ~ecame a httle clearer schedule for book pickups a!1(1 Student Senator that the W.E.B. 
as Joe are shown here hi a scene front "Tlte Time of Your Life." Sunday With .the announceme~t urged all students to donate books DuBois Clubs are "one of ti1e most 
The Saroyan J>lay opens Dec. 11 for a se,·en day run at lJni- o~ the fo11natwn of a. new poh- which would help educate the ambitious Communist youth move. 
,·ersity Theatre. ~JCa! }>arty. The fledglmg. organ- Asians and give tl1e111 a better ments in years.'' 
-· -. --------- 1~atwn, called the ~espons~bl~ Ac- understanding of America: town The senator, Donna Gmy, had L P • f f T h tJOn Party, held Its prehmmary students can leave books in the vvritten to Hoover fo~· his defini-OWesf Olnts ver or ec mee_ting·last week. Union where they will be picked tion of the DuBois Clubs, which 
. Jnn Jansson, a memb:r of. the up every day; faculty members the UNM Administration has re-paces Lobo V• Stu~ent Senate and chau·man of can contact the Activities Center jected. Here is Hoover's rei>ly: ICLOry tl~e Important ~tudent Budget Ad- for a book pickup; fraternity and Dear Miss Gt•ay: 1: VISory Comnnttee was. chosen 'sorority houses will have their Your letter of November 16th, ~II is 
As Pack te~npo~·at•y _leader: pend1~g the 1 b?oks picked UJ? Wednesday with enclosure, has been receiwd. U. psets Ra ··de rs glOup s next official meetmg. on mght; and dol'!mtory students It has always been my firm bc-We?nesday, Dec. ~6. The Vl~e- should have books ready Tues- lief that a thorough study of com-
chau·man ~or RAP IS Fred Sehg- day, Wednesday, and Thursday muuist J>hilosotJhy is essential to 
B . p ·\ ur co trEY son, who IS curre.ntly a member night. the youth of Olir Nation. When ) • ' of Student Counc1l. · b 1 1 1 1 "d I OBO Sports Pditor . . joue rea {S O)Jen t 1e m e1 oscc)Je 
' ' Not Vmcc 1\Iember llf communism and examines its 
.: 
- ~·. 
\,: 
The Lobos, anp.'ei'Nl by the way tlwy lost at Kansas, decided to , Seligson is the only member of. B 'd t T • d perfidious interior, the threat it 
take l'C\'C!lge on Texas Tech Sat. urday night and pushed the Red!' the Council who was not elected\ u ge rtmme )lOSes to the freedom of man. is all 
Raid<>rs all over the court, taking a 72-57 victory before an almost on the Voice of [>tudents Party too e\•ident. 
sellout <'rowd of 6352 in Johnson Gym. · i ticket last year. He ran as an Our Nation has grown ·strong . 
The victory put the Lobo's season mm·k at ·2-1. The Southwestjindepcndent ~andidate when the.. • . and 11roud through the individmtl Conference favorites, Texas Tecl1, now have a 1·ecord of 1-1 after! only two P!l;l'tleS, r:sp and SPRA,! . . . freedom of its citizens aud their 
M. ·"0 · ' · tion Teavtng Votce candrdntes Vfro. · · Tile comntunrsts say "lVe \nil . 
" ~~J1il~ thet•e wasn't a mall on the Lobo squad that didn't l'eally put tuall~ unopposed. . SANTA FE . (UPI), - ~he bury you" and "'!'ill destroy Y';'ur · 
t u Wolfpack was led in sco1·ing by junior wingma'n "Boo" Ellis. Sel1gson. emphasu~ed t~at he State Board of EducatiOnal Fm- government by VIolent re,-olutwll . 011
' le. · · t nl brou htj- ···· · ···· · · · ~"-·~· ---~ was backmg the format1on of ance has pared UNl\f's budget re- if necessary." 
He scol:ed 18 pom s a .< g , RAP for numerous reasons. He quest down to $8,784,000 fo1• its What do they want to bur;~-·-
down SIX rebounds. ~~~~ ~~~~=~· B k I R• t• · told the LOBO that "the efl:'ective submission to the State Legisla- the will of a ft·ee lii!OJ>fe who 
for the game .was. c ai t er e ey 10 lng Jfunctioning of student. govern- turefol·finalaction. luwc built the llighest standard 
guard, Dub 1\lahse, w1th 23 coun • mcnt doesn't depend on the Conn· The BEF meeting here Satur- of Jil·ing in the world and a eoun-
ers. . , . . cil and Senate alone. The1·e has day trimm~d the University re· try dedicated to peace which each 
Hard Fought Contest , , s f• t H d to be a force objec_tively detached ue;t from an original amount of year gives billions of dollars of. H.s 
The l'OU!fh :on.test was I~mt~d een lfS on that is interested m student gov-_$10,272,500. The amount allocated national product. to under(>r!Vl-
by the eJection of Tech.:h ~~ Senators for the benefit of the last year for the cunent school leged JleOJJle throughout the 
centet·, Harold Denny, WI . . student body." a , '·s $7 584 950 world 
minutes remaining in the -second The LOBO J1as received a let- 1 Continued Action Promised ye r 1 ' ' · t d 'd d Wh~t will they sul1stitute- a 
half. The Lobo's center, Mel ter concerning the demonstra- "The Res onsible Action Party The total amoun eci e upon controlled economy managed by 
Daniels, fouled o~tt. of th~ game tions at tlH.> University of Cali- will not j!t meet when it is ~Y ,the BEF f?r ~I) ?f Ned M~~= 11sychopathic bigots dedicated only 
with 8:4B I'emammg wtth , 12 fornia from four graduate.s of the time for the student body elec- ~c~ ~ s~;tet.umvetsit$~2 ~nnt'~fon to eularging upon their own llN'-
po.ints and five rebounds •. Damels Univet·sity of New 1\>~ex1c? who tions. Jt will work for its pr.·o- ~~ .m~ 1 u. 10;~s ~~~:1~ th~n $~ :Un:lsoual power. This eco. nonty .h ..as I~ft the. floo1: to a. sbtandm~ fva- are. no":" on the Umvers1ty of grmns thtoughout the .year, and Iio1~5 u~d~rre the total amount re- tlroven that it canuot a.dequately 
tlon whtch l,tstcd a out !IS ong Cahforma. facu.lty. . whereever it can.'' Sehgson also · feed its own peotlle but 1t can and 
as the snow that 1~1~ved mto the The lett~r. g1ves a first hand said that RAP would apply for quested. . , did ldll the youth of our Nation 
Albuquerque mountams last week. intet·pretati.on of ~he events that a seat in the Senate and begin The State Leg1slature n?rmally on tlte farawaY' battlefields of 
UNM's defense completely be- have taken place m Berkeley re- intl'O(htcing a program of con- accepts the .recommendatiOns of Korea and Soutlt Vietnam. 'Ilte 
iuddeled the Red l_talders from cently, • . . sttuctive legislation as soon as 1 the. BEF, Without much ~cb~l:;· refugees of East Berlin, Cuba ami 
Lubbock, and were It not for 14 The text of the letter IS as fol· possible. I~ 1S J?_OSslble !hat UNM Will ,llli· Hungary can testify to the "free~ 
personal fouls called on the Lobos lows: The leaders of the new party bate noor ~cbon at the Leglsla- dom•lovirtg communists." 
in the 1h'St half,the score at half near Sir: . . also ct•iticized the Voice of Stu- ture to gam lll?re funds, how- Let Ils remenlber t.hat Karl 
time would have been about 36~15. December 3, 1964, a~ you have dents Party as a mere "namet~at ~ver. UNM Pres1~jn\ T~~:. pc~t~: l\brx, who gav.e the wm:ld the 
Larj\'e, Happy Crowd . . probably l!eard on. rad1o and T.V. actual1y exists only at cl,eetJon JOY t~s tnht dav:t1d~b ~ d ·Ii , eViii>hilosophy of conununism, :11~ 
The capacity crow~, filled With and rea~ !n th~ c1ty rtewspa.\lers, time, then hibernates m~til the 1111e1t1 th.U . ~ t ~n tha e . ear el (Continued on PaJ:te 2) fears and exp£"ctatwns as the the admtlllatratJon at the Unn·er- Spring again." 'rhey sa1d that t ta IS nug 1 e e case. .c..:...o -~·"-opct~illg horn blew, soon left those sity of Calif~r!l!a took UJIO~ itse!f Voice, though eligible for Senate • 
feelings behind them as UNM the responsJbiii~Y of . calhng m representation, has not taken the S.tnce 1947 
jumped off to an eal'ly 8-0 lead. 635 armed pl>hcemen to. quell illterest to app~y. , 
'i'ech's Glen Hallum finally got the disturbanl!es on camJms wh1ch the The Respons1ble Act10n Party Ch • f f ,. •t• T B g•n 
Red Raiders on the scoredboard Gm•erl\Or of the state of Cali- has promised to delineate a con- TIS mas es lVI les 0 e I 
nftet• fiVe minutes of Jllaying time fm·nia l~us called "anchar~.'' . , stant phflo~ophy to ba.se the pat·ty 
hnd elpascd. . Nothmg we huve ever Wlhlessed on. 'l'his philosophy Will define the w·t·h th Hangl·ng of the Green·· s·· OutreboUilded handily at I,aw· Cltll l)llit.e match the scene of these role that student . govetnment I e 
renee the Lohos turned tl1e tables "protectors of the 11eace" march- should play, and the at•eas. that . .. . . . 
011 Tt:t•h Saturday 11ight as they ing lil<e an hmullug arrny on un- are, of prinHtl'}' concel'n to the The traditio~al "II~ng1ng of lV!I'S. Tom h PopeJoy Ill the cc·n-
brought down 46 rebounds to 30 armed stu~cnt.s on ~he grounds of Lcg1slattve bodws. • . the Greens" w11l officutlly ope~1 tel' of. the ~~m~u~., , • , 
:for the visitors. 'l'he Wollpack a uniYers1ty 111 th1s country. At . .Jansson Chamnan . . the Christmas sot'ason at the U111- Hohday hghtmp;. and gteens \\ tll 
•lso JE'ft theh~ cold shooting in this time, we fail to compreltetl(l Chahman Jim Jansson explain- versity of New Mexico Sunday, decorate the PopeJoY home and a }~ansa~ hitting 51 }>el' cent of the mentality of those. men, Go\'· ed RAP will meet every other Dec. i3, at 7:30 p.m. . PA systen} '~ill be set up to. carry 
their sll()ts last nig·ht. Texas eruor Brown and President Clark week in order to be colser to stu- ,-An mmual event since 1947, thell\!1•. PopeJOY s annual. Clmstmas 
TPch was ht\ld by tim stiff Lobo Kl:rl', .who s~t this terrible mlt• c;le;1t opinion and ~eeds. _ He ~lso Spanish oriented celebration is: ad~ress ~o the stnd~nts. .. . ,• 
dcfenHe to only a1 J:?el' ce!lt. . chme m mobon. . . . . smd. tlmt the Patty would 1111· sponsored by Mortar Board, u,sen- I•oll_ow;ngo the ho;!day. ~r~e~m~ 
Diek I~llis, Jookmg !tke the All day long, thousands _of stu- me.d1ate_ly cond.ttct a poll to find ior women's honotaray at UNM. and SIIlgJllA', of. C~us,tmas caxuls, 
"13oo'' of olcl, stole the ball ~c·ven dents .protested not only tit~ m.ass out what spec1fic programs st';t- Miss Jane Petersen, a senior the Pl'Occssion w1ll move to ~he 
times :from the Raiders to l<!ad arrests, but the unwarranted dents feel are tllOSt needed at th1a from Albuquerque majol'ing in el-,Student Union Ballroom wlnch. 
his team in that department. Skip br.utality . with which the State th;te. .• . . , • ementary education is preside.nt will he decorated '~ith a ht1~~ 
Kruzich who also fouled out ll!ghwny Pnh•ol, the Oaltlaml and . rhc ex1stence of RAP vntua; o£ the group. white tree hung wtth red eh1lt 
late in ti1e mun!.!, had four swipes. Berl1eley ci~y poliec and t\u• Uni· ly guar~ntecs that \ll!!t ~e:w s The cwent will begin with can- peppers. A p1·og1·am, . includi11g 
Good Dc1>th Shown ver~lty tJohce force cnr.necl out d~haclc Ill ~he, C?tlllCll e~c~.~':s dlclight Pl'o<!ession~ starting at the singing of carols, w11I be hE'lcl 
'rhe ··atnc at least fot the UNM thmr. dut.y · . . . WIU not be ,l'lj>e~tec ', ~ast • P 1 1' three different locations on cam- in the balh·oom. 
r,oboll g wm/ ;f.c>t1nd on the Lobo . St,u~~nts ,who h.ud. enft're<l the the two. extst!ng Pll,l ties dJS,b~nc- us-Coronado Residence Hull, Pi In chnrp;e of the event are Mis.s 
bcneh: With tlm.•c of the regulars :~dmuush·nt~(nl, btuldutg a!!\~a!! 0~\lea~mt~ pro;pe~~.~v6£n:d~~~.t~~ ~eta Phi soi'ol'it;v, 1md Kappa Sandy Marshall . and J.Vll:s. Gmt 
out with fouls or in :foul trouble, !med. the h,llh\ ays for.~ Sl •md '\ 1Theu Voi~e s 0~P Students Party Kappa Gamma sorority I1ottse ~ Bucldnnd, both n;embers o~ Mor" 
t.hc L(lbO t•cserves en me Ill and m1 ~~~ott's!. d_•f ~O."!ra~Jc 0. ry d:~~. was fol•med_ at the last minute,Jnnd meeting ou the grounds o:l' tm• Board, Help IS also bemg re~ 
took llP where the t·~~·ular~ hnd ar ntr(ITontln~~d~~n~P~;~ 2t ~.~ s,l ..... {Continued on Page 3) the residence o£ President and (Continued on Page 3) 
left off. g'f)f,~ l '\" ro• '"" 
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